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2. Sectiolr l;,Genpg+l - M,airr Evcnt,s of tho Year

JuIv, - Saipan celebrated the ftth of iul-y as usurll. The Saipanese regard
the_4th of Jrfly as their Liberation Day since, on the /.r,th 9f .julJ 1946, the
U. S. Navy removed a]I barbed u'ire from a.rouncl thc vil1ag<,s and granted the
Saipanese islancl-wide froedom of m<;vement and lifted othcr restrictlons.
Conunander Naval Force$ Marianas f\rnished the Navy band who playod at the brill
park dwing the diqv and for a strcet dance in Chalan l{anoa in the evening.

$mrEt - 9*"1*'*qeufl!.!ire'pFS S[. P*UI (C,.-731 anchored oubside the reef
off Tanapag l{arbor. Comrnander Seventh Flcct, Vice /r.ctniral Frederick N.
I(ivette, and members of his staff visitecl U. $. i\laval ldmiuistration Unit,
Saipan clr:ring ttrc clay and evcning. ir.n lnfornrativc tour of $aipan uErs prepar..r-r
for the Admira^lrs parLy terrnine.ting wittr a reception at Susupe Beach and
atteurded by Sarpanese (bngressmen, Commissioners and other comnun:lty leade::,s,
rrOpen Housert was hclci aboarcl the USS ST. P;.UL (Ct.-n) for organized groups
of Saipanese who carccl to attencl. Students from both the Navy Dependents
School and tho Indigenouo School System were happy visitors,

Spgtenrbpr. - 0n 20 anct 21 $cptember, t;4phoon Vera was born slightly to tir,
east and north of Saipan. The storm moved north-west anr-l on 22 $eptcmber
passed ovcr /igrihan. On 23 September the l$aval iictrntnlstrator requeeted air.
inspection of the inhabited j.slancls of the district north of Saipan to
asccrtaj-n the extent of dannge. Fortuna.tcly the surveillance mission clis*'
ccrned no clamage. Durln6 this penod winds on Saipan reachecl J6 knots pcr,

hour ln guots.

OcJ,ohe[ - 0n 19 October, Juclgcs of the Saipan Court of Lppea]s (/rppel]at,-)
Divtsion) Gih.rartin, Pepples and l.tcDorur1d, all stationecl on Guam, paicl $aipan
a visit to farnilariae themselves tdth the aspects of the Sai-pan District
Court System,

On 23 Octobcr, Rear iiclmiral Erdr.rann aceompan:iecl Secretary of
the Interior $eatclrr to $aipan where he mct nembers of tJre Saipan Legislaturo
and comnrnity lcaders at a lunch held at the Saipan Golf Course. The morm
for the lunch was planned entirely arou.ncl locally grorrrn foods. Members of
Secretary Seatqrnls parLy inclucled Gcnerel ileynolds, USiS Cmarni k, /rntonio
Lausi, Director of Territories ancl Insular /,ffairs, Departnrent of Interlor;
l4r. John Spivey, i:eting High Conanissioner, Trust Tcrritory of the Pacific
Islands alxl Mr. MarceJ.lus Boss, Secretary cf Guan.

ii two dery celebration of Unitecl idations Dey rrr.ras held on Saipan
2l+-25 Octobcr. ComnanCer Naval ForcLs Mari-aaas furnished a Navy Band, and
sent as his personal represenLc.tive, Captain, V. D. Johnson, Cor:ruirancling
0fficerr Ship Repair Faciltty, Guam. The ceiebratlon rr,,,.s openecl with a paracte
whictt formecl at Susupe Vi11ago. /is the Navy Bancl starbed to 1:lay ancl the
parade got unrler way to Chclan Kanoar a tropical thrurclerstorm dropped a hearry'
raln on Saipen, howevcr, the parecle continuecl to move and about J0 nr:lnutes
lator the rain 1et up, the sun earae out ard the opcn:lng cercnionles, whlle wqre
ah,rost on tirne.
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Novernbgr - 0n 20 J:Iovcnber the fi',llorrring mcnrbcrs of the U. S. House of
Bepresentatives Inter:lcr ancl Insu-'l-: r r.f:fa-irs Ccr:triittee arrived on Saipan for
a brief vlsitr

i{on. iria;me I\I. irsl;in1I1., Ci:ili-rrriLn
Hott. Dr-',nal-ci F. McGinJ-cy'
Hc,n. Da.nic-l K. Inouyc
Iion. B. Ir. Si-sk
l{on. .Iack irrlestla.ncl
Iion. Gr:rrlner R. tlithrow

/.r.Lso inclucierl in thc pp.y1y ,"r*
Dr. Jack Trlrlor, ccnsult,ifr.b on Tcrritcri,iLl- i,.,-ffai.::slir. J. It. Ii,ff_tmarr, Courmel 

t

IUr. trbnest ,1. EatcfL Lj-ason Offiecrl

During the evening of 2O N'uvcmb' r the Cungressioiral gr'-'up rrl i.uith l{ava1 iich:inlstration Sta"ff mcmbcrs a.nd Sai-pan*s* c..ii*,rnity leaCers er i;
:eecp'bi.on given at Susupe Boach. The recei:tirp s;1s built arouncl an rU.il-
Laipancsett theme fc.r,trrrin6 loci',")-}y procluced. fooii cnd i-ncligenous music ancl
cialrciJlgr

0n Saturiiay mcrnint-, 2L N<.;vcrnber, e"fter a tour cf t}el rn:rtn
points of interest on the islancl, the O:ry3rcssi-onal part;r net l.,,ith the Se,jl,.,.
legisl*ture at the I'iunicipal Civic Contcr'. /rftcr tfre mclting the Congress:,.,;
Sroup r,rere jlrvited to a l-uncheon iet susupe Beach gi,ren by the }iun:icipalit;.
of Sail;an.

At 1300 the visiting ccnunittce Ceparteci Saii:an anr'l aruj-vecl
Tinian at 13-l-5 where'bhey visitecl Tinianrs points of intertst inclurling the
prchistoric ttHouse of ?ag;1rt site, After a rnceting with the Tinian Ccnfiross
e visit uas ma.,-io to the Nave1 riclministration /rrea a.Ocr, the Tinian Hotel.

Ornithologists will be interostccl to Ieay"n that a fllght of
1& ducks were observccj at 0705 on J0 hiovcmber 1959 ovcr the Tanapag liarbcr
section Salpeur. The ducks were bclievecl to be of the rtire spoci.$, I{ari:,nas
l,and Iocked }faJ-l-arcls. This is thc first repcrtccl obsenretton since. !g5t,,.

Pecembet - Startir:g r,n 18 Deccmbcr, Saipanrs Christmas seeson opened
with festivj-ties at our Laiiy ef l.{ounb carmel (Parochj-ar) scho,:} forLoweci on
successive evenings at the Sm-Boque, 01eai, Chale.n Kanca, ancl Saipan Intcr-
r,ledi,ate Sclico1s,

Cf particular intcrest uas the prcsentaticn by the Saipan
Interrnecli:rte Schoo.l of the tra,li-tioniil- Cha.uroryb Christma.s pGy rrBX Sslreg.rr
which combines thc ittrativity Scene with a humorous story aj:out a Saipa::ese
farmersr lost cow.
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January - the }iunicii:allty of S..ij"in,ir hcl-cl thc Sixbh tnnual District
Fais onEturclxy iulcl Suncle."rr, tlie i6tii l'rrl ITth of January, It was regarded
as a vexy informative ancl fjnetrci,".l srlccess by the Mayor ,uct all participants.

{ebryary - On 3 f6bh}ary IL.DI.f. Wenclt, u-rrrunclor lI,nv;,1 Forcci, $erianasl
rnade his lnitla-l visit to Saipan, Dr.r::i-ng the evenj.ni he met Cc,rununity
Ieaders at a reeepti.'n given by tlre Legislature of Saii:an, The next day,
i+ Febnrary, R/IDI'I. Wendt visj-ted Tlnian ard met briefly u,tttr the Tinian
Congress.

On 23 February IUrDIvi. It{endt again visited Saipan brfurging as
his guests the following persons3

Hcn. Delmas H, NUCKEIi, Hi6h Commissioner of the Trust
Terrd-tory of thc Pa.ci-fic Islands.

l{r. Jchn SPIVEY, Plarming ard Operattons 0fficer c,f the
Tmst Territory.

CLPT. Gordon FINDLEY, Civil Affai-rs O111qsv, CNO.

CDR. Itrrbert D. LI-I'I, Jr., Cj-vil Affairs Offi"cer, QINCPACFLT.

LCDIi. Charles J, Ci-IlET, Island Govornment Officcre @l'lNiJ/Iuiil6'.

Aftcr a moeting with the Saipan l-egislature IiADH. Wendt,
!1r. Itrcker, end tr4r. $pivey returned fa; Guan. Ci\PT. Findley, CDR, Law, and
LCDR. Carey remained on $aiiran untjJ- 28 Febnrary to fam:ilarize thmtselves c)ri

crrrr.enb functions of the Nava] Administration Unit.

March * On 23 March the Sa;ipan Dietricb lidvisory &:ard held its first
meeting in over a 1r€af,r lJl members were present including Tinian represen-
tativee. After the problems and suggestions were aired, an agenda of the
most imlnrtant th:ings r,rere adopted for study, diseussion, and action durirg
the April meeting.

iinri] y Drring the period. I throu4l /a April the U/V Hope mad^e a opecj-aL
trip to the Northeerr Marianas Is1ancls with the prime purpose of returnirg
copra gathcreo to their home lslands end clj-strj-bute copra sacksf About 25
Americans took aclvantage of the opportunity to see ttre northern islands as
deck pasoeogorsr Fortunately the weather was good and everybocly got ashore
at Pagan Is1ard for 4 hours.

h
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A@ - 9r, 9 l,laJr the Sireakcr of the Sai1;an Legislature on. behalf of ihe
people of Sa.i;a.n ilrescnted LCDii L. li:l-;''i.e, iJ;,l.v*1 .,"r1.n:j-iri*tr:ltcr c,f the Saipan
Distri-ct, the frar,rccl oriiiinal of S;1ii.1n Legj-s1,:,.tu::e lrcs:-,lttt!:--,n #2) rrRelative
to &cpressing 1,he Conrncn:teLticn e,nd i4rprcciatii,n of the }:'c.r1i1e r-rf the Saipan
District to LCDii Lelicy Hippe fnr his llxccllunt anrl S;,'nip'thilc .1,i.rp.ro.'r.ch to the
Problems and tielfare ci' the I-ecple cf Sa.ipanr,.

June - 0n 10 June Coumaruler Paul tJ.Bridr^re11, {JSN, arrived r--n Saipan and
.usuffi-the cluties of i\laval iidrrini-strator and 0o*,ranOing 0fficer, U.'S. Nava.L
Personnel. Comnancier Eridwell erncl fa"::rily were met at the airport, r,,ri-th flornre r:"

and musi-e by the Sai-panese as tire Ilricivrells are well knr:v,m on Sai-pan ancl arc
::eai rrold timersrr.

3" Se-ctign.I.I - U., S.. Nava1 &LniJ:3slqa,ti_qn U+i!

,{r - Pub1ic Works

1, The mairrterulnee program of the Public Ilorks
br6Zr5O7.07 in the fourth qtr.:.r*Ler of fiscal year 1960.
penditures irr Labor and materlaLs Curj-ng the morrths of
by the va,rious shops is as follow:

Departnent expenclc'l
.[ breakc'lovrn of ex*

A1:ri1, I'lay ancl Jrure

CODE SHOPS

M/.INTEi\jfi.i CE DIVIS IOhi

Carpenter Sh<.ip
Paint Shc'p
Plurnbing Shop
Machine Shop
Filectrie Shop
hbefer Sh<-,p

Ii:acl & Grounds

UTILITTES DIVISION
If,ectrtc Geireratii:n Branch 6r583"2O
Water 8c ilefri-geration Branch l+r27o.25

l/rBOii,
[Ees3.e5

218&9"00
7,3h2.77
h'l+b$.72
61167.l+l
3,566.35

10rIL2.l}8

I.li.TIiIrIt.L-fCffi.er
l-t749 "zb

20 1678"75
565.28

5rl+C3.Ok
LrLSl+.92

418.87

30r 593.i]8
11997.56

LA176l+.79
7.607 "90TffEiffir,

TOTI.L COS.I

tfEps";,
ht598"2.,

28r]zj".r.a.
5r014,Crl

Llr57A"l+5
5rO6L.2,/

LA r53l..35

37,W7.O8
6ra6? "aL

a2
03
07
11
L2
t3
t5

5z
53

60
80

TiiiJ{SP_0riTl.Tj-01\i DIyiS IOii
Ilaintenence Branch
Operation Bronch
Grand Tc,tal

9 r97s.2A
7.106./+offiE&-
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2, Five telcpl'lones we1'e j-nstr,ll-etl clur:i-ng the mc,nihs of li.pri.l,
May and June 1960. lr. total cf 2/+ Mrirl-ii0Uii5 r,rag c(,nsumec1 lrj-th t85,59 expended
for labor and nrateriaJ-s i:.s shorlfilb elo,, :

Northein }"{a.rianas Devc}oixrent i*&gg gat-gniLal Tqta}1Tcl. 20.14 6.5h 26.68Conpany
Saipanese home
Officers [juarters
I{FMQ
Beach l{ouse

1 Tel. 6.b9
I TeI. .30
1 Tel. 1.06
1 Tel-. 1.06

6.49
.30

1.O5
1"05

3. Trainilg was conclucted, as follovr:

o.o Safcty ta1k, wcekly in al.l shops for aJ.I er;rplcyees.

l+, Safcty inspecticn cf all I'ublie Works /lreas were nade each monih.
Correction have been initiatecl on aLI cliscrepancies notecl.

5. Frojects

The Speci-a1 Project, ccnstruction cf 2 POL Tanh was started o,:
/+ January 1960r one tank has been ccmpletecl and constmction of bhe base Lc' '/
the 2nd tank has been starteC.

The Specia.l Project, renovaticn of Barracks *3r #4 and CI'O ?..
(iuarters m,s str"rted on 20 November L959. Work is 95 per cent completed.

The Si:ccis,l Project, rehabilitation cf Storm Drainage System has
been completed. .{r rrGW box type culvert has been instal}ed on ttoute IIl near
the entrince to Tarupag Village anc'[ on the access roacl to Maui #4 hell.

The Speciaf Project on Primary Iloacl System repairs is 5 per ccr* ./,'
complote.

The section c.,f water line along lr,lal-lace Highway has been replaee,-l
with surplus pipe. Service was changecl to the ncw line on S June 1960. t'

'Ihe lnfcrmal. contract, Special Project (A-00) for repairs of
Territory housing, financecl from the District, Iievenue |-und, was awaniecl, to
/ilbert S. Camacho, buildin6i constructc,r. Work is eLbout 8! pcr cent ccruplete"
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B-Sui:ply&Fiscal

1. lillotrnent d01, j-pi:r"opria,'i;i.,;;l 1701$0/+.1-130 Sr'iCj{ 1960, for station
trlaintenance and Opcration.

/.llotment 6735'o, Naval i,,k.rki-ng Furrcl U)U+6$8r for util-ities anl
other comnon services.

/Jlot:nent l!+269, /tpproprieticn U0180/+.2515, for Maintenance of
Fleet l4oori-ngs.

Project 0rcer hS98A/SOS, lipproprlatlon 1?01t1O4.1130, SIr'lON 1960.

Project Orcler b6O6tL/?A8, rl1-rpropri.ation 1?91301.6&, STJON 1959.

I'rl:ject OrC.er l+6}6t.l?a2, AFprcpriatlcn 1?913C1.64 SIION 1958.

ngg]ge (U) Month Period r,hdtus ?0

67386
Lt+269

"' .r930lso8
L6O6L+no$
i+6o6hhtz

Total /rllocationW'102r500.@

2r4.oo.oo
23r100.00

150r775.0C)
94rooo.0o

I'rojects:

Obliga.tions
& Cormutted
$ dt;%m

? 
'139 '55

1r 5g1.o?
2,916.63

13 rl..2l.22
37,Ob5.97

Fxnencl.itures*Wffi
93 

'288.958o8.93
5,h?h.52

90 1747.57
56r42c.89

B"lggqe
1r' 149.C0
21071.50

-0-
14r758.85
i+61906"2I

N3,lt+

Dol_Iar
4e-istrt ve&ge

2r9O9 
"t 

Z7O.6g

3,8b6 28h,U

1:2r3l9 Lr225.25 /''

39 tl..bl+ 2r'fiJ.72*

J)j doz. 523.30

243 1bs 55.89

.i , ,.;it'l! ; 1tt';

oaa

&o Government cargc imi,,q,v1t during the nonths of April througb
June 1960 were 870.0 1.ong tons. Exports were 250.1 long tons.

b. Summary of Purch-ase irction for the month cf Juge 1950

Ploduce procured frcm Sai-pan(for ].ocal
USN use)

Proiiuce prc,curecl frcin Tinian(for local
USN use)

Procluce prccured frcrn Saip.an(for ship-
nent to NSD Guam)

Procluce proeurecl from Ti.rrj-e"n(for ship-
munt to NSD Guam)

Eggs procurd flom Saip,an(for l-ocal
U$N use)

Fish proar::ed frt-,m Saipan(for. looal
USN use)

7
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c. The s-,Ilectitrl rruclu f:.'om thc ltetajj- Suri:Ius Store for the
month of June 1950 was i,658.49"

l+. SgcSlon ITJ Inrrrrl-n[eJion ancl &iLirt&i.$Lu

1. Ttre /iraerican Cc,nsular Offiee in the Saipan Di-strlct is staffed by
a Chief Immigration 0fficcr and a Clerk-tfpist, both Saj-lancse. The CIricf
kuntgration Officer a.lmj.nisters regulations pertaini-n8 to iwrtgration for tli
Saipan District that are issuecl or prormrlagated from time to ti:ne by
Comnrander Naval Forces Marianas anc'l malntains all files in connection vrith
the Consular Officer activities incluc'ling; Visa llandbook, Stiite Departnr,nt
lnstructlons, Visa Cj-rculars, and Visa Office Informi:.tion Serics. This ofii,
.further assists in preparing a.pplicatj-ons for passports, ir,rnrigrant an<i non-
:i.mm'igrant visas for the /rncricm Consularrs signature"

2. The Chief }nmigrc,.tion Officer ls a.lso responsi-ble for validati-ng ai,*
llrust Territory passports or oti:er travel- docuncnts and inspects passi:orts
tnd o'bher entry documcnts of all passenl,ers entering or lea'viry-: the Distrj"q,..

"rffi:cing to the passports or errtry pernrits an officia.l steunp shcwing the c1a-.

end place of entry. This 0ffice ma:intai-ns an accurate narne record of a1l
persons entering or leaving the District. In aclclition, this office is res'
ponsible fcr entry clearance of non-citizen visitors anci thcir spctlserr:.

3. Also assists arrd pxeirsrgs all necessi:.ry parpers for eligiible non-
citizens who request tc be naturalireC as citj.zens of the ?rust Terz"i-tory,,
In Fj-sca1 Year 19501 5 persons were ru-rturalj-zec1. Thls office firrbher
processes necessary papers irncl keeps records of all ncn-oitizens who resici"
in the $aipan ilistrict.

Monlh of June

t/isltors Trust Territorly Citizens
Government Offieials
U. S. Dependents
Obher Non-Trust Territory Cltizens
Enmigrants to the United St,ates

Tmst Territory Passpcrts issuecl
Travel Documents renewecl
i'ion-Immigrant Vi-sas issued
Non-Immj-grant Visas revolidated
CJuota Immi6;rar:t \,risas issued.
Non-Quota Immigre,nt Vj.ses j-ssued

frrarterly fir:,ures
Tnrst Temitory Passports lssued
Trust Territory Passporbs voideci
Trust Territory Passports on h:rnd

S:riyals Depgl:tufes
Surface Air Surface Air

h58
067
022
ot5
0-- Ot/"-el {*,

67t
6

40u
2
0

11&.

9
2r768

25 l+

0 l+5

2hZ
212
6,' O.'--1{ 4,4r 'tl"'*
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5, Section JV - CivJ-,ird$irtigUir.t-i:r1

/i - Legal end fublic Sa,fetSr

1. Fire I'rotcctic,n. There were 3 brush fj-rcs antl I electrical fire.
There lrere no persc;nal injuries or p:.o1:rcrty clamage.

2. Law Enfcres,raent. Thcre were: 25 lrrosecutions fcir traffie o.ffei:eel
a}l convietcd, Tirere were 6 prcsccirti-cns for nisclemeanors, 5 convictecl, 1
dlsnissecl. Tliere v,rere 2 drlverts licenses susl;endecl end I revokcd.

3. Irison. There irlir.s no Parr:Ie i}:arc1 Mceting. Fcur ap1,Ij-cations
fcr parole were receivecl for July meeting. Tirei'e wcre 10 pri-soncrs on l Jr: ..
3nd 7 priscners c,n J0 June.

4. Courts" Sa.:i:e"n C,:r:ri of appeals (Tria1 Divisron) met cn Saipir.
;he week cf 20 ,lune. One pe;rsli1 I,'.rE$ convicted of embczaelnent and scntenr;:.-l'.o confinemer',t. 1\.:o civil cases were dccidedn 0.,:e appeaJ- from thc Distr.L..'
,-curt was affivmeC. Thc Juclge c,f tire Saipan Ccur; of .rppeals (Triaf. Divis:i.,'
:;;rdj.cated that he worild meet qlurinf, ju1;' with District Jud6le , District
Attor:rey and Clerk of Courts for informal c<;nfcrences ccnccrniry; opcrati-on
.:f thc District Courb.

5, Juveni-ie delinquenc;y. Ttre Dis{:ricjt Court, he1cl a ccnference wj.+--.

J juveni-Ies encl thej-r parents concerning l case of juvcnile clelinqur:ocJr. ... - r'/
.:.nendment to the Tnrst Territory Corle i.s un<ler coi'rsirleraticn to provide f.. "/erfunina-L prosectrtion of parenls who negligently perr,rit their childrcn to
hecome juvenlle delinquents. A simiiar provj.sion is unrier consideration by
the Interior portlcrr r-'f the Trust Territory,

B - Internal Affairs

1. Econorsi.c Developmcnt

&r Agriculture

Several 1o cal. farrlers were assistecl in *$pq$:ing iurplsycd
adaptcdvari^eti-cg c1f.4UQ or.erge, tan6erinc, lime and trapefruit trees.There wcr'..
i+C-Citms trce,s cf o. ne-.+ uo*tniy irlantca of tire 4e;ricullural Sta'bir-,n. They
r"iIl be used for grafting anc'i t6 d"etcrmine ac'taptabilitlr.

i. Iarge orc'ler of 11 va.rieties of new vege'r"abl-e seed rnras
received by a local rirerchant" The ne;w ancl improvect varieties of vegetables
prcduced dwing the l-ast year by the Disbrict .farmers increased thcj-r dollar
i1ggme il20r000 ovcr. the previous fe&ro
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Ilnclosure; (3) sliows ti,e lesu.It of the vegeta.trl-e varietal
experiments concluctcd at the li1,;r"icu1turiJ St'eticn dui'in1;; the i-rast dry season.
The same experinionts will bc macie ciur':i:r1; t he con:rng, r'ri-rry s,ea..$()r'I sc that
seascnal varieties may bc dcterminecl. Some i:lants were sui:jcct to limited
inrigation but this wa.s founcl tr; dc mcrrc hnrm than gr-:,:ci. The estirnated procluc(
per hectare was fi6urec'l from the actuel pounds harvestecl ancl the estimated
income was inaile f.ron the prices pa.id by NSD Giuerm. Tiiirty two Saj-Jran farmers
and. observers hacl a meeting during thc early part of the month" They tlis-
cussed diversificiLtj-on of procluetii,,n so as not to j-ncur surpluses tha.t wou-l,j
be hard to seIlu Thcre is suffjcient rai.n now to prr;nxrte rna^?cifinrm grovrbh wi-i:'.
a resulting increase in procluee frr ezi-:ort. The a:nount of prociuce wjJ.l con-
'linue to increase until Septembcr.

Eac]-osure (4) incluctes an agrj.cul'Lura1 evaJ-uation of tfte 2C
homesteads inspectcd. by the /rg:,.'i-cu,l-tural. llomeetead Inspectic-,n Boarcl. The'l unsatisfactory cnes were acivj.sed of changes and improvements they could
;he OICC Guem &rtclologist sent 2 shii:mcnts of benificial parasites to th. . !

iistrict. The first 1:Jrasite r,.,..'"s a taOyllra bcet.ie r^ihich aestr,:ys-"-""ri* i,i j,.',!'"
ect'rhat is ki11in5; the breaclj'rui-t trces cf S6;!-1,.;1n, Therewcre llilCl of Ll, 1'r"'

irarasi-tes. The seconcl pa,ra,site, Ilodolia, destroys the urealy bug, airother
hreacl,'lruit, i:est. There were 380 of these. They were pracurerd from Trinj-tr.:,-l
fritlstr Cc.,lurnbj-a. The ltodolia were releaseci on /rna,taharr, where the mealy r

i.s clamaging the b:eadfniit trees" /i lantana era"ciication iJrogram has been
inltiated b;,r the Department of Agrioilture.. The bushes in one large infc,

nrea near San /rntonio Village have been clestroyecl. ir.I[ plants i.n other al
wiIL be cleaned up cluri:ls ncxt rrcnth. /i la.rge Agricultural Q:aranti-ne si;r
has been posted at the Kobler Field fiirport. The sign iists all items thr.:
."re prrrhibitecl CIntry into the District, ancl are listed in both, &rglish an,-,
',.ihanmrro. h new b,::gga6e inspection stand was built at the /.irporb. This
stand affords Jigricultural Quaranti-ne lnspectors a better view of incomiqg
bag;.age, ancl more space for opening anc'[ inspecting suspected pacltages

Erclosure(a?)iu a.picture of the new chicken hatchery.
The first White Leghorn chlcks were hatched at the new chicken house and
oistributed tc interested farmers at cost, During Juue 16 eattic and 5 hogs ,,,'
butchered at the slau6hterhcuse for local. consumption. The tctal dresseci
welght of thcse anjrnals was ISJG picundsrDuring fiscal year 1960 there were 14.5
nttlg an(1/-5-hods 1ys3g butchcrcd at the sfaufhterhouse with a tltal dressed.

we{ght o! 5t+,r559. pounc'ls. A roccnt survey of the }ocaily ornr,ic:c'L cattle in 
"-: 

.

Distrf,Ct""bhow&d an" estima.teci 3tO0 head.

)"..,\,'
.l"".

I
!
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ii - District Lancl 0f.fjice

1. Generai

A rencr. Ldvlsc,ry Boar.ci meeti*g_wp.s heldl on 13 June 19s atl-000 a. n. Minuter; of neeting encic,sure-(ri) 
"

i:i.:.. Ir.l:ies Fn Ga-,:la"n :eclesignatcci Jrcting Lanci TitLe Officcrfor thta Dlstrlct (Dcpartnent,,.;t rnto*io") ." i'.iu"" ipoo i;;-u terr:r of6 nsnths beginnir:.g t iu1y lg60,,

The Na:ial Lcminrstr"lor, (crrairman of the Dlstrlct Lanl Advi-soi"i

ilr#fu1i"-Pilli;tr "Tffi: .'-lT;*'* [ i*]t;,ltt-3;ffiTj,il:#"
"'ovie l{all ln Tan:i-raE to asceri . in thl iiesires of the pccple 

"f. 
Tlia;;l-+S.. y,1t lv,ith:'cs;rect to usr: of the r;bic of ,*,ericu urun. rk.i;il;" (il . A.bro

I[r. t'I" J. Sbevenso:., OICC, Cartograph:rr ar:.:ivcd .T"ine to rnake
r';conanenc'l.abions to cxpecllt,; cr-yir!:-lctic'n of 

",a,,, 
rrrt p].i-)gramb:

Tkirt:v-two a;:;.r1ica.i;:ions for leases of vi]-laiqe lots hal,e bsen:'ecej..rrud. Scrvicus of an appraiscr fr.om 0ICC haye beeri i.equestecl.

2. ldienatic''n of land.

there was one s€rle of an agriculturaJ. tract cf 6.1 acres fori1500.00,

3. Iand Managemett arrl Homesteading

The Agricultural llomcsteai! Inspeetion Board inspectecl 20 
.

homesteads a.nii the village Homestead rnspeltion Board tnspeltea J! home-:,Leadso See enclosure (4). $ix agricu*ural homesteads vrcre surveyecl.

l_t
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A lic.rnse uas r3rpnteC. t'; tl'IC Gtivcrnmcnt cf the Trust Territory
by the Department of thc I'ia.vy i# a pci'Li'n cf ar<;i: IJc. 9 (Kot:l"cr fielct)
containing an arc.:i cf 80 o.crc$ for gri;zing. Tire terrn c'f the li-cense is from
15 December L959 tc.' j0-Jurie "1961.

/l reqlrest r-cr an ir,ctiliticnLl lca.se ;,t 3t7l+4rl*O oquare neters for
the Saipan Beqrtist Mission has bce;ri sul.ririttcC tc the Lilnd ancL Claiiirs
ridninistrator by tl-rc I'iavd- Lchninistreior. Sa.icl parccl is adjacent to the
presant mission md is recp-lreC for e. pl-aygrcund for tht: Sunday School
chil-clren,

I{r. John P, fuker vras ai:polnted District Land Title Officer for
che $aipan Distrie.t r:n 22 June 1960.

The Crrcle o f the Trr-rst Territory prohibits the acquiring of tlt :
'; lanC by ncn-cit.i-rens of the 'I'l'r"rs1, Territory. During the past year there
;';re 12 sales of agric'ulturel lancl and & sa.les of vi11a6e lots bctween
iir:.1panese.

Homestead $tatistics

llomesteacl appligations Total"ffi?m
Saipan Village 620
Tinian /tgricultural 83
Tlnian Village 9O

*Described by meters ard bouncis only.

- Cumulative

Fegqits lpsueg. 4llspgcted SFryg:IeC

vi$egs-Igt€
t*oga iqnJie i.ieters i;r loO"i i

6fl- square mctors 5O.,:"
706 square nreters lffi,,,}
358 sqrare mctcrs 3uO.J'

L6,l+ &88
560 6eo
2h 55n
65 198

There welrc 7 gifts of villa6le lots bctrreen Saipanese, the total
area involvecl was abcut 5rO00 squ€ire tneters.

Erchanges uere executeci for 2 prive.Se parcels for the proposcd
hospital siteo The exchanbe area involves 18.J acres.

The arenrs ancl

Asri.q$tpE*I
+.9 acres

11.6 acres
9'I acres
3.7 scres
1.7 acres

10,8 acres
13.6 acres
[.9 acres
/+'9 acres
2.5 ecres
6,1 acres
4.9 a.cres

i:rices as .follcws:

(i 3oo.oo
].rroo.oo

g?5.oc)
l+1h.O7
2&0.00

1132o.oo
11 5L)0.00

4oQ.O0
450.00
250.00
500.00
50o.L\l

170
569
2h
65

1Ia
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.l+. ArurueJ- $u-nmre"ry

ii tc,ii.l- of {73 grlr,nt deeds for the Lanil D;:li8e l{xchar}g:e Program
have boen prepared, Six irurrdrcci and twen{'r otrc grant cleet'l,s have Licen clelive:'r:c:
to individ^uai-s eon,/eyinf Srbl||tllo ac]ies of public clona.in lenrl. Forty-three
grant d,eecls ::emr.,in in thc -Cuetocy cf the Lancl Offi.ce awaiting off-lsland >*''
gre"ntces ancl the ai:pointnent of tnrstecs for the heirs c..,f deceasecl grantees.
Ittri-ne oromers of c'ia.magcd Ia.nt1, rriho orillinaihl hard rec'uest,ed atr exchanga of land.
-Later cieclinecl to exchrngc, In return for-'the 621. grant clceds, $1{ quit-c-l-ai
.-rggcls of damaged f ind. havc bcen executed jn farror of the Trust Terrltory.

/.t p:,:s*rt, thc L,rd Ail'.'isory Board, appointed prirsuant tc
section 929 o'i tho lilrusb Terriicry Code, is compc;ecl of i:he folIolu5:rg nemb'.:

Conanander lo l{. Brjdwell - Cha.irmen
Mr. Johir F, i-Lrkcr - trlxecutive Secretary
Iulr. Frcurk L. Brorm - Iliember
I"ir" Charles M" Clcnclenen - Membcr
Mr. Tl:::raeic V' Beuavcrrte - Member
It'rr:. juan M* A<1a - Menber
Mr" G, W. Tel.ftsbury - Membcr

The Board met seven tjmes ciuring the past ycar.

At the requc$t of the High Cormnissioner, !i3. &-ias i'. $ab1an,
Ileacl ACministr{fi}6-GHftUerrUr-Sai1ie,"n DiStfIet'ICJrd 0ffice, was loaned t,o
lota Distri-c."t as fptiru Lancl Title Offlcer. He spcrrt 63 da-ys on Rota
ffif$ting"25 fanO uxihrng"s, i.ssued gO homestead penn:its and macie 88 title
.l.eLe rminations.

$aipan Lend $tati.stics:

Land undcr eultivaticn: qpr820.36 acrcs
Larrl not yct, uncl.er cu]-tlvaticn: 261233,73 acres
Tr:ta]. area avai"lal-;J-e app,roximately 95r05b.)p acres

The Department of the Narry granted tr, the Government of the Tnrs,{.,
Territory a liccnse to the llYqlqe of /rnericarr area {3Z.trU acres) for family
garrlening for the 1:eople of tho vi11a6e of Tanapag. The term of license is
from I April 1960 to J0 June 1961.

L2
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C - Educaiion

1, Genera]-

The pullic school-s cf the district are el-oscd for surnmer va,cation.
llaintenance work ir., uncle:: r^'ay rn pret"raratir)n for the corin8 school year.

ti1} purrllc slrtro-l- 'ue,:;he::s e,ttcntlecl a. three week cc-,urse on Heal'l;l:
.Educaticn cor.iducirr'^ by iti.s.: .Leor.ie J.. $krrtirr, Heallh Frlusrtlon Officer cf
tre Soubh Iracifie ,-1o:nrr-i-sriir:n. iinot]rcr flve neek sessic,n rvj-Ll L,et-lin on 5 Julv
wnich uri1l enconrpass ace.cie.nic sui;jccts and teacher tra"inir4l courses. /,Jl
teachers, with th' excell'Licn cf 2 who are attending the sunmer session cf
tre Territorial CcJLege ln Guam: are attencJ:in5; these sessions,

2. Sru,rme:. ,School-

The H:elth Siu:atir,i,
rr,edica.l Fracti'bj rne:r.'s ari r^icll- a,:
sardtati-on deparbi:x-nl .

course utilizcd the servi-ces of aII of thr,
nur$es etrd othcr persoffiel of the hospital

The ciass w:r.s divic'Lcd into 4 groups accorcling to the grades
taught. Each grc:;l met separatel-y ca.ch day to prcpare lesson plans and
teaching aids for lile presentaticn of naterial-. ii sampie lesson was given
each day by one group.

Sevcral films and film strlps c,n healtir were sholnr to the groutr .

Sjx of these film strips were shown to the general public.

3. Schoo1 /rttencrance

&rclosure (S) is the nurnbcr cf chililren bJ. age and scx and by
llpe of school and gradc for the 1959 - 196Ct school year.

D - Publlc Health and Sanitatlon

1. Organization of the I'ublic l.lqalth Depa.rtment

/rJ.l funeticns of the l'ubllc ]lealth Department as outlined in
Sections 6IO through 625 of the Ccde of the Trust Territory are carri-ed out
by the Medical Deparbment of the U. S. Naval tdmintstration Unlt, Saipan.
T'he duties of Director of Public Health, Saiiun llistrict, are vcsted in ttre
Force lledica1 Officer, Staff, Cormancler-Nava1 Forces, Marianas. The Medical
Officer of the U.S. NavrLl- irdminlstration Unit, Salpan, performs the duties
of the $aipan District i'ublic Hea1th Offiecr. The /rchd-nistrative Officer
of the Staticn Hospital, Saipan, performs the cluties of the Public Health
.Sanitarian, Saipan District.

L3
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The l,lediicaI Dci:ari;mcnt has thrce clivisicns: (1). ,.dalnistrative
Division, (Z). Professional lrivision, ancl (J). I'rcvcntive Meci.icine Division.
One Fractj"ti:.,ner is at:;,s1rrted Lublic licel^th I'rlctiti'irer iii charge of the
I'reventive l{ecricj-n.l Llivision. /rs euch he is resi)rnsilr}e f,:,r Lhe Tuberculosis
pnograrn and controi cf al-l- com:mnicatrle iiscases. I{e is a"ssistcrt by twc,
Public Hei-Jth nurses anC ir. clci'I,;, TlLe lrubli-c l'l*alth -se"rri.tar:ian i-s assisted
by one ltlavy enlistecl santia.tic:r tcchn-icirn incl cne Saipanese sanit.crian.
/. Nsv)'Chlef lloel-.i.f,;] C,:;ps:u"n is rssignecl .:s Publ.ic lien.l.th /tdministrator.
One Practitiotr:r ].:as bcer gi.'.et ad.dj-tj-ona1 ii:irnini;tratj-.rer responsiL,ilities
j.n training fb,: ti:o tjriie 'rrhorr h.r. Iti.',.J- assume thc Ci;lj-os c-rf 'bhe I'ub]*ic I'lea].th
Crfficern

2, l{e:',-'t-clLl. l:'ac:Ii.ties

Thc }It:..1:i.sa1 Liepart E: nt operates the Static n Hcsl-,ita"I ancl thrcc
r.atellite cli.rirensa::ies, 1;'vlrr ,-; S,ai-L'an anl orre i,n 1ii:ui.a.:r, Ttre hosplta]. is
rf guonset cc,n;;t::u;iicn'i\i:it:h ar'authrrrized bed cilpacity t:f !0 beds. /llt
j.atient,s rec;,4i.ri-rg hr:s1,il,.r.11zii't..lcn are cared for hel:e . Incorpora.ted in tl"
iiospiial is a trrbei:ci;.1csas ij(rn:.i-.orlwn arrcl a smal-l isclation facility, ll:i.
fcr a new typho.in p,:r:of hcspital. are beirg completecl anc'[ c.:nst,ruction shc,uic
begin w:ithin the 3rea"r' , Ihis is designed to reirlaee the prescnt hosl:ltaI whi .

is in .a poor }ocat:ii;r: e:d j-s in arr a:'vanccd stil.te of cler;erioratic-,n. /Jl
r'acllities are :.,ari,i;ait,ecl L,y funcls from the Ste.ti-on Hc'spital- buclget and ar(.
under the supeivisian of thc Senior lviediceJ Officer. The hospital and the
Chalan Kanoa Village dispensary are staff cc1 ful1 time b;. a pr€\etitic,ner v;h, I

the other t,r,o dispensaries are staffecl by nul:ses and arc vislted once week,;'
by a pract,itic,ner. There is c''ne ctental practiticner who maj-ntalns an offic,i
in the Chalan l(a.nc.,a Village disirensary ancl hospitar-l. Iir additlon partia]-l).
trajned trealtlr a.icics provide mcr.iical ee"re for each of the Northern Jslands.

Llaiscn is ma:intained with Guam Naval Hosi.ita1 which acts as
referral eenter for all- pa"tients whose care is be;rsn6 the sccpe of our
facj"lities. Ercei:t fcr <rne cicntist j-n private pr&ctice in Cheien Kanoa Vil1a.,
all other medical scnrice i-s urr1er government auspices,

3, Prevalencc of Disease

The two princiirle health problems continue tc, be tuberculosis end
ascariasis. There are 26 tubercular L-.atients hos1,,i-talized at the Static,n
Hospita-l and a total of 353 being seen as outpati-e nts. Ascaria.si" ,*""tratiu-r:^
j-s exbremely high particularly in pre school chj-Idren. It is one of the
leacling causes cf adm:issions to the peciiatric servj-ee and each year results
in several clee.ths clue to associatecl ciebilita,tion aml pneumonia. Infestatj-un
with the trichurie worm exist but are not a riajor prr:blera. No clinical casos
c'f filariasi.s irave been reported during the past ;,'e&rr

l/a
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In Januer,ry 1960 er neasl.es cpicleiitic l-.eg,r.n on Saipxrl anc,l eventually
spread to Tinian invclrring 2#93.i,ccil1c. 'Il:cre, v;crc thrue ciscs of measles
encephaLj.tis ancl al.l. Ilirce-'iri.cic'Coinj:lctc rce,;vcries. Tiicre wcre th::cc deaths r
in chj-l-dren witli ne asles, tr^rc cf v:hr,rn rfevclop.6r.', prr€ulrr,-illiir &ild. one mil.itary -''
tuberculosj.s, iipproximately 2/-p00 persons receivecl gornnii globulin inoculatj-on,
The relatively smaII ntunber cf serious compli-eirti-c,ns and dcaths is proha.bly
due to the effa.cy of this dmg in alteriqg the disease pe..ttern. Siirulia,neousl-,'l
vriih the roeasles epidemic th.ere i^re.s ar increases in chickerlpoxr There ruere
1[i9 cases reportecl. during the ;nonths January throtigh Apr:il ]-960. Luring the
month of June 9? cases of mrunps wcre relrortccl. Slncc both mumps arrl chj-cken-
irox oceur sporacliacally this incrcase in incidence is presumed to be a va-
riation that follovrs their normal epi<leiai-ologicrfl cyclcs.

h. ?uberculc;sj-s Progra,ro

This program continues as outlinecl j-n 1959 report of the Trrrst
Territory of ttre l'aclfj-c Islends. Fo]Jowj.ng the rncasles ep5-clenric L67O $ct:cr,
children were skin testecl and LilO ar LO,A% wcre i:asitivc. Chcst X-r'ays rucr:
crc'lerecl on the posi-tives, two of whor,r have lung leslr:n presunaLlly due tc
tuberculosis and havc becn acim:ittccl to the Staticrn I"lospitil. The BCG progran
was delayed because of the neasles ei:idcnric but seruns &re now cn henil to si;ir
1'accineting the ner^rtotns and to rcinsti-tute tho scho,;I pro8ram uhen the fal.-i
sessln begins.

5. Preventive Medicine arrl Environmentel $lni.tatj-on

The public water systcm on Sai,pan is operatccl ancl inaintainecl by
the U. S. Nalry. It consists of two separate but i-nterccmectablc systcms.
The southern systcm c1rar",rs its wa.ter fr;m cleep I'laul WeIL #1 anC storcs it in
Is1ey Eesenrolr wliere it is fecl into thc clistfrffiI6ii*ffiflem that supplies
the southern part of the islarrci includi-ng the villa6es of Cha"la:r }ianoar San
itntonior Susupe end 01eai. The northcrn system clraws its water from clcep
Mirui liell #4 ata fron Doruray Springs, lu'aLer for clj-stribution t'o Navy Housing
fs*Efioffi1*Tn*gt Calhoun tank and that for dlstributj-on to the villages of
Te,napag end San iioqre is storecl in Tanapag iiescnroir.

The wa.tcr from l]onnay Springs a:rcl I'{aui #4 i-s treated by automatic
Ees chlorinators. The water frcm I'Iaui //f is treatec'l by Uatfr chlorinati-on usinrj
calcium hyperchlorute ?Ofr. Chlorjne residual rcac',i:rgs ancl bacteri-ological
e:xaminations of sarni:Ics throughout the systems are clone weekly,

/r chcmica]. analysis of fhe water frrrm each sourcc wir.s done on
27 laay 1960. Thc results Er,re as fcllows: (Sce talile following)
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The high chl-oricle ccn'bent ncte(--l in the analysis of Ma.tri tll
is clue to Line c'lctcriora,tion nccessitriti-ng increasecl Fluuping of the weIL
to majntain pressurc. To cc,rrect tiij-s, Zfrt;CO feet of i.ii:,c'is on^ hancl and
uork is startin6 to renew the line. l,hen this is acccr,li,;Iishecl the chloricle
content of 'ldani /11 shoulO be greatly reclucecl.

1.11 urban communities on Saii:an are sor'\recl i:y tho i:uhil-ic system
except 15s village of $an Vicente which consists of 14 farailies. Tlre people

who do not draw water fron the public slstem clepencr. on rain water c;rtchment
in cisterns, and a fev,r have shallow wells. illthough the major.lt;r of the honer,
are on the putrlic system the p6sp1e stil] catch rain water in cisterns and
harrels for drinkingl pur;roscs, The rcfusal of the people to clri.nk the vrateris Cue to the high .chloricle content ancl high chlorj.ne resiclual- which must Lre
ma:lntainea at prebclit. iJ-l of tlie people 6n Tinian and on the islands of flre
Northern I'Iarii'"nas ciepend on rain water catchmcnt in cisterns or barrels.

The garbage ancl rubbish .Jisposal system is considerecl satisfactoi:y'In Cnalan Kanoa Village which is the poputation center of the islancl anci in
lhe itialSr tlousing area, nrtblsh ancl garbage are cc'llectocl by tnrck ard cluni-'eci
irrto the ocealn at [gingan Point where it is quickly carriecl ar^ra;g by fast
flowing ocean current,s. The munieif;a1ity of Saipan crperates a trash co1lecti,
senrice to rhich approximately one-fifth of the families in the village anclall of the business establishments subscribe. Householders who c1o noi
subscui-be to the colleetioneerrricemust haul their cinin garbage ancl trash tr-;
the dumptng area, In mral areas garba.5;e is ncarly ahrays teO to ewine anclpoultry. Trash and nrbbish collecti.,.n in rural areas is sporadic ancl the
mcthod of disi:osal is usually to dump it intc the ocean at Agingan I'oint.

The sei^rage clisposal system c<,nsists rrurinly of pit latrines
maintaineC in connection with each inhabited clwelling, The hrnicipality
operates a smalJ. sewage system lvhich drains into the ocean at Sugar Dock.
A few householcl.crs arc1 business establishments have i-ncloor flush toilets
connectod to private septic tanks. The Aclntnistration Unit is serrredl by a
gravity flow seruer tha.t empties into the lagocrn. Thc other islands ln the
clistrj.ct use the pLt J-atrine methocl of dispcsal. this methocl of disposal
is satisfactory at presort, but as lots are sma-lI ard farnil-ies J.arge, the
land area is be!E.us.ed. at an.e-IaryBRg ratd. In alrcut five years Borre families
wiJl'no-t tiJve"lan[ left for a pit I.trin". ]t has br"nr r"coilencled that a
sehrer system be constmcted. 

1,,.,.i 
i, * .; ,. i " r. i ,

itIL foocl stores and vcgotal-,}es stand,s are inspected quarberly
includiqq their storage spaces and refrj-geration spa.ces. Iluring the yoar a
meat stamp was cievisecl and placedl in use at the slaughter housei This enables
the sanitarians, wtren inspecting stores, to mal<e sure that on-ly meat from
the slaughter house is solcir

I7
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The ruosqoito i:oi;u1r,t,j-cn is cpriie hcaq. on Sc"ipan rluriag the rainy
season. Rruecling takes plact-. j-n raj-n i:ar"rcie anii cisti:rns rne.in.tainecl by nnst
of the i:eoi:Ie, ln abandoneci watel'ten}:s, prviclanus i-rliu:t.+, and j-n i,rar cleLris.
Nav-y pcst ccntrcl pcrsonnel cr:inb.:1, musqtiitoes at ,\e.try lii.using by lawaciting
or c'lcstrr:y-i-ng brcccling places and vrith a fogginEi r,lacllino. Sanitariens
frequent\r inspect the v:-I1-ergcs end edvisc tire pec.plc to screon or cover thei.r.
rajn ba.rrels anci cis'bcrns. Ivrosquito vcctcrs of malaria, c.lengue, fiJ-aria.sis,
ancl encephalities are prcsent in the Saipan iiistr"ict althou6h nonc of thesc
c',iseases aro currently pres.rnt.

Thc hee"lih .Jei:artment cool:crates fuI1y in all intcrnatlonal
agreenents ccnccrnin,*: the prevention end c,nrbating of d.isease. lJ-I traveler,;
entering or departing the dlstrict are requi-reC to have a.n international
irrnrurr-ization certificate ccrtifying current a,rmunizatlcns afiajnst su.ilIpox,
t;phoici fcver, teti;:us, enci 1:o1i,:. If the origin or dcstination cf the
traveler is in areas where cho1era., 'byphus fevcr, or yc1-J-,:ri fevor are enclenii .

they must also be i:nmurizccl a6ainst these ciiseases. Travclers are iJso rc..
quirecl to ha.ve i:. certj-ficat,e frc.,m a physician or raeclicol offlcer certifying
freec'lcm from ccrnmuric;zl:le disease at time travel Lrei:an. iror l)a$seryiel:s
deparbin6 the area, 'Lhis latter certi.ficatc mus'b a.iso inclucle a chest x-rr.Ji
within the i:ast year and f,or nilito.ly i'ersomel a chest x-ray witl;in the

past tirree n'r<.rnths. id1 aircraft ul:l vessels entering or leaving tire clistrj-,,i':
are inspeetecl ancl, requi-red to ccmi.;1y r^rith all applicable quarantine requi.rc-,
ments. I{avy Dei.nrtmcnt clirectives require this Cist::j.ct to rei:ort promptJ;1;
all eplclemj-cs or outbrealrs of seri-cus corraunicc,'ble clise;Lses. These directi::..,
require the reporti.ng of single c&ses of eerte.jn cliseascs, This ciistrict
compJ-etes questicnalres and furnishes vital sta'Listics to the World Health
Orgerri-zaticn lso1 other r-ecognizeC authorities.

&rring the year l,ecLures on personal ancl clerita] iq.gienc, were giv:,-
to $00 stuclents of Cir.rllan lianoa ancl San Roque schr:ols. Illss l,fartin'of the Sc:r
i'-qg1fl_c*.Qo;ur,is-.niplr {,al-e fi:urteqn lectures to the teachcrs of the rocal scho,:rlr
an personal hygicnc and nutriti,:n cluring the lior:th i:f Junc. the knowJ-eclge
gained here will- be t,lu51ht to the studcnts ciuring; the nexb scht,ol ycar.

The visj-tlng nurses ne"cle 31756 housri ciLlls ciurj-ng the year. In-
formal cli-sctrssi-ons (-,rt l;i;sic foi.rds for weani.ng chiltlren and i;'ox,sonaI hygiene
were concustec'l rd-th each fr:mi-ly vj-sit. Elghty ei61ht j:n:siness appU-cation
renewals hlcre alii)rc,vecl artc1 hcafth pernri-ts issued. Four hundr.ed srxty business
employees recei-vecl physical exr'.rtuinations at the Sta"tioi: Hospital ancl received
hee"Ith certifim.tcs as foocr. hancllers. Two thousand tvro hunc'lred sri(ty one homes
were 5-nspected during the semi-annual sa,nitary i-nsi:ection. $jx hunc'lred ninety
one inspecticns of, busincss establ-ishr.rents were conclucteci ancl founci to ccnply
with the minimum sa:ri-tary standar.d.s for ecntinued operation.

10
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6. Meiui. cal iJrlucetion

The Station Iicspital is the cnJ-y j-nstituticn thet rurclerta.kes
any training for mer.licaf persorurel. Tlte trai:rir4; Irrofriin foi'nurses consists
of one hour classes five clays per week. Ikcept for these classes, the
trainiiig is of a prc.ctieal nature anci consists of orr-the*job tra;ining where
student nurses are supervised ancl tralned by the heaC nursc rmci the
Saipanese nurse supervis,:r. The medical practitj-oners erre given adclitronal
traln-ing anci valuable experience by norking under the supenrision of the
U. $. Navy [teclica]- Officers. i{os'b trai-ning of medical personnel is perforne,l
outside of thc cistrict as followsl

The clistrict has an appraved scholarshi-p ia.:neCical educaticn
Ieading to the clegree of [,octor of Meclicjne. Qne student has completed hi-s
second year aJrd lntends tu contjrue his eCucation this yearr EVery effort ul-l
be n'ncle to enroll him ln an accrecllted nec]ica-l school.

this cip-tlict-provldes three scholarstr-ips !"ar qtullgfr[.9,-.e-t-..,t'he
Oq11tqq} l'lediCal: SCfronf, Su*ia. One student is 6iirolfeO in this sehool a:rcl
Gginnint his 5ttr ycar: Stuclsrts grac'luate as Assistant Meclj-ca.I i'ractitj-c,,nc.c
and after completinC an intership arrl passir{r an appropri-ate cxanrination,
they are licenseci as Medical Fractitic.roelrsr

The Cistrict has macie arrangements to have three students
ennc,lled in the Tnrst Terrltory Schocl l:f lrlursiry3 at Korc,r. Therp is one
student frort thi-s District in lraining at this tj$e. Qxe ceincl.iclate has be,^ ,.-

selected a.nd it is planrred to have her enter school this year.

The district al-so has a scholarstr"ip airllrnvecl for an education
leacling to the designatlon of Registered Nurse. This is given at the
Univ-prsity.' of Hawaii. Length of course is 4 yea.rs.

/irr.angements are rnde vrittr the U. S. Naval Hospital, Guam, front
time to tjme to train laboratory an,l x-ray technicians &s neecled. Theyare
aurarded centifica.tcs upon completicn of their training simi-Iar to those awarrlcl
to U,S. Nal6r techn-icj-ans. One techrr:iclan completed, trainlng in }4arch,

Meclic:I practitloners, Given at Central Mcdical Sehool, Suva.
Length of course ls five years. Any futurc candj-clate must be gracluate of
a 4 year high school with a .qo'ld scholastic record and pass an entroJtce
exarnl"nati.on.

Dental ccrurse ls /+ years, Lharu.r,cy and Sanitarian courses are
] years each.

T?
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$tuclents are screctod fr'r the i'bl;ve schorershilrs cn a basis cf
scholastic rcccrfl. Thc grentest c1j.fi'j"crrJ-ty tii:,s li,,*n tc. find stuclcnts wlth
sufficient etlucatic,nol brckgrcund, es1:ecier-1-iy i.r-r ttie br;sj.c sciunccsr to qualify
them for admtssic'n to the va.rious scltc",c1s. This prcblen is boing sc'Ived as
more So.iprreg,e stuCents are gra,cluabinS fr,rn I-ICS ancl fr, m high sehoc,]s 6n Guam

ancl 61her places. Stuclents selectec.l for tlre e,t;ove scholirrshiirs::nrst elgree to
return to Sai-i.gr ancl ucrk in thcj-r home cc,mmuntty cinc ycar for evcly yea.r cf
support receivecl.

7. hlutrition

The nutrition cf all sectiolls (:.f the population is c<-,nsiilered
se"tisfactc ry.

[i, Morbiclity

Diainosis June J9-6O

Tuberculosis, aII types 2
Iilfiltratic.'ns, pulmcnary 5
Leprosy 1
J"scariasis 0
Trichuriasis 0
Cr.rci-ncnra C)

i.stkrrnal seit$ol'IeJ- 2
Diabetis meliitus u
/memia, alltyi:es I
Psychiatric c.iisorCer U

ltcute respj-retory infecticn I
Fneunrcnia., a[ ty1:es 2
Heart Clsee.sc 1
Diseases of circuJ-crtcr1r systcn 1
Gastroenteritis anci enteri-tis 0
I{ephritis anil pyelc,nephritis 2
Gompli-catir[s cf prc6nancy 8'

Abcrtlon, slrronta.nec)us t
Disease of cel"luIar tlssue I
I'o5-soning due tc no]d-ous fc cd stuffs C

&th Quarter Fj-scl} Year-1.?$F
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Thcre ha"ve been nc aclnri-ssj-c,ns for ve.1ereal rlisoa.sc, dysentcry,
amoebic cr baciIIary. T],.ere uere 1L,ii2 admissiirns and 1100 tlischarges at thc
Staticn Hospital. The average clai-.l;r census '^as 63.2 fc,r in5:aticnts and LL7,3
for outpatitnts. The flgure for the outpatient average is for the hospital
and ttrree satelllte tlispensa.ries.
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E - Mrrnicipallty ,:f Saii:rr.r:

1. Cc,ngress and Le6;isIl'tj-on

a - fi.ecticn of iilstrict Ccmnissioners anci Ccngressmen-at-large
was held on la Juncr lrs a result, three ccngtressmcn uhcse terirs were to
expire on J July L9(Q, were reeLeeted" Four new Congressmen were also eleeted"

b - MenrUes's of the Thirt,ecnth Sari:an Ccng::ess are as fo]-lows:

."Olynirio T. l3orja - Franclseo T. i,alacios
Juan B. Ijlanco " r.ntonio S. Falacios
,{fntonio A. L,iaz " E-j-as I'. $ablan n

' Felipe Ruak * Jose L. Chong 'r
Mantiel T. Sab1an ,, Jose C. Cabrcra - .,r,

/'Renusto fi,. Kaipa,t ', Feljx Rab.aulirnan ;
'Vicente l.r, Sablan x Vicente N. Santos
Leon T' ca'riacho ''r'''' 

.N6 ?CIF# a' -n*'l't t* lqll

c - Comr,r:lssioners for. Fiscal Yenr 1961 are as fcllows:

Herbort San Ni-co1as./t'," Tkrmas F" Se.bfan
Isidro S. Tuclela Marlanc /rquino
Blas I , Tenor{-o Crisi:in S. Cruz

'r'rntc,nio Ftogolifoi Gregorio T. Camacho

' .Iose A. Camacho

i! - The I\,relfth Saipan Legislature held one special session in
add'itir:n to one rcgular session. There rnrere also five ccmmlttee meeti"ngs
helc1 cluring the same month.

e - Resolution 1$o. Zii - t'Itelative to extenclirlq special commenrlatio,
and ai:precj-ation of the people of Sa.ipan to Mr. Frarrk L. Drourn for his untiri-lil
efforts, generosity and outstancting c,:ntribnrtions to the welfare of the peo|:l';
of fuipan, the Saipan District of Trust Terrltory of the Facific Islandsrr rras
adopted.

f - P,esolutlon I'ic. 27 - rrRelatj.ve to requestjng the l{aval
/itlninistrator to ma"ke available the necessary funcls for the reconstnrction
of the San Roquc - Tanapag School, anci the I'agan lublic Sichool from any such
available local reveilre frrnclsrr was rcturned r,rith the Naval Adninlstratorls
conrnents.

g - The; Naval Ldnrinlstrator was introduced to members and staff of
the t\^Ielfth Salpa.n Le6,jslature at a mccting on 29 June 1960. Items of in-
terest were infcrmolly Clscussed.

h - Duclget for Fiseal I ear 1961 was approved by the Naval
Adnrlnistrator. See er:closure (9).
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F - Mmisipality of Tinian

1. Congress and Legislation

a - /r genere.l nneting of Congress was heI,l on 6 June for the
pur?ose of rerriewing the Municipal Charter and planning for coming elections.

b - A lulunicipal election was held on l2 July rrith Messere Juan
A. Untalan, HiJ.ario F. Diaz and Joaquin C. lilctran'being elected. The Tinian
Congress now eon*i-stis of the three above narned men plus hc-Icl-over members
Jose Matsumoto, Alnert F. flLemlng, HenrXr V. Hofschnei.der, and Juan Villagon.,:,

c - !h. /,ntonlo l3orJa was reelected lUaysx'.

d - The ?inian !4unieipal &rdget was subnrltted to the I'laval
Adninicbrator but had not met wittr approval by 3O June. Budget and any
pertinent information will be fonr*arded in the 30 JuJ.y report,

!. II,i. RIIIDWII,L

Copy to:
cNo
CINCi'ACFLT (,CV/.NCE)
HICOI,ITEfi}ACIS

1)"*
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1m'll[E$"pAi:g-Eruq

To ascerbai:r the deslres of the people of Tanspsg with respeet to the
Volce of Ameri-ca Area (Area #f:Z) a meeting ua.s held "on eg June'1960, a{'

Present were!

Cdr. Bridwell, l&.. John P. Rakerr lru'. E.P, Sabl-anr Conmissioner
Jose Magofna of Tanapag and 2? members of the ViHage,

Cdr. Bridwell: The purposo of this meeting is to obtain the views of the
people as to how the Voj-ce of America area may be used.. The 1icense forits use has been obtajnecl.. You can bc given ihe use of it only te4porare]y.
Pcrmanent improvonents ca.n not be made bccausc it can be taken back-r"r:ithoui,
1o!ice. Nothing can be guaranteed that you u'iII havc ttrj-s land for any
definltc pcriod of tlme. An appraiser will come from Guam to ma.ke the:
appraisal-. Who.t desire do you have for the use of the Land?

Georgc Magofna: If the governmont needs the lancl back r.rLII the peoplle be
given ample tj-rne to get the crops out? : '' :'

Cdr, Bridwel].: It dcpends on circurnstances. If the need is urgent thepe
would be no notice.

Juan Taman: Whsr will the appna.iscr come up?

cdr. Ilridwell: r do not know but onc has been requested. Probabry r^lithin
the next few r^reeks.

Suggestions 1: Land be lcased. to thc cor,rrnissioner l*ro wiJ-I in turn subd.ivide
it and subl-et it to the ir:dividuals.

2: fndividuals to lease plots directly from thc Govcrnment.

Cdr. Bridwell: The disadvantage of leasc it to thc commissioncr is that
the new commissioner may not want to assume the rcsponsibility.

fl-orencio Quitugua: F,venthough the commissioner changed the prescnt
comnrissi-oner could continue tho lease,

l'[r. Raker: If the Lancl is leased to the Comrui-ssi-oner he will have to
settle aJ-I disprrtes and not to bring them to thc Govcrnment. lndividual
plots leased by the Government to individual should pncclude such disputes.

Cdr. Bridwell: I dontt, lorow whether lcase can be macle to commlssioner,
Ify opinion is that seim,ratc leases to indiviciuals would be preferable.

Norita: In case the commissioner changed and d.oesnlt want to accept the
responsibllity rdII the Lease be arurull_ed?

Cdn. Bridwell: The tease woulcl have to be annulled..
uucrosur€ ('Z^l
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George l{agofna: If the ne)rb eomnissj.oricr r,qi1I not accept t}re r.espcnsibi}-lty coul-d the individuals keep thei:: Lots?

Cdr. Bridwell: Ies, but thc inclivicual i^muIcl have to cntcr lato a lease.
I{r" Raker: Lease prohibits mrblcosing. It nr:tgirt -u.rs11 be il1cgal to havelcasc to the cornmj.ssioner ruho r,,rcul-d. be subLeasLg it. -

l{r. Rakcr: }lhat objccti-on is ,;here to inriiviclua.l Leases .bo fewriries?

George l{agofna: I am nc't agaj-nst inrlivldual lcrse but one thing I consj.deris rnaybe we will want to havc a groun proJcct i:r cha.rgc of the commissionerlas plantlng the ruhol_c area uith r:.ce, - -

I'ir. ftaker: This appcars to be in confr-i-ct wi-th license rdrich stp.tesItFor fanrily garrlen plctsrt,

Pcdro Taitanr:: rn case r have a good crop ancr. r d.o not need all, can rseI1 i.L?

Cdr" Bridwell: ff it is individual plots ilrere
Hovr wide do you uant, it?
Answer: &. feet.

Smtj-ago Babarrta: Irl.ill- the rent be higher if itin sepe::ate lots?

Cclr. Bridwel1: Rent w:iIt probably be based on qrality of land as far asprocluetivity io concernccl..

Santj-ago Babauta: If I plant rice will I
Cclr. Bridwell: You should be abl-e to scl-l_
ue can but cannot grrarantee anything. The
Four ow1 consumption. Anfbhjng a"bove your

Cdr. Bridwell: I suggest that ailI Lots be
'*ri11 put rental on c.:ch Lot.

l4r. Ralasr": tihat size clo you sr.rggest?

Ansr,,rer: 2/10 hectare.

must bc right-of-ways.

i-s leascd as a whole or

get help ln selling?

it loea]]-y. tr,Ie r,v-i-'t_l- he1.p when
garden pLots are primeril-y for
necds is you:: rcsponsibility.

the same size and the appraiser

a l-lst of all heads of farnily who uant plots?

rliould like a list of n&mes of al1 people

Mr. Raker:*-Iil_i11 yrcu subrnit\._

^.-,rUouuni.ssioncr: Yes. )A1sor I
attending this meeting.

I,leeting adjoumed at 1000. (krtt^L
(loun ir. nalcer
Land'fitle Officer

r:nctosurc (7j!


